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February 19, 1951 
Dear John: 
My f a i l u r e to w r i t e to you l a s t Monday has somehow thrown me 
o f f balance so t h a t I don't when I've w r i t t e n or what I've s a i d . I f I 
happen to be e s p e c i a l l y r e p e t i t i o u s now, t h a t may be the reason. Some-
time during the week I wrote a v e r y p u n c t i l i o u s l e t t e r to ^ r . D i l l o n 
on the subject of your i n i t i a t i o n i n t o the Poonists' ( J u i l d and the 
r e s u l t s were a v e r y prompt c a l l by Mrs. A l b r i g h t to Weik and t h i s 
enclosed n o t i c e . Mr, V/eik, i t seemed, had not heard of your achievement 
but he was s u f f i c i e n t l y moved by I f r s . A l b r i g h t ' s enthusiasm to scold 
your f a t h e r f o r h i s f a i l u r e to infoimi the o f f i c e of your doings, -t^addy, 
I t h i n k , had done a v e r y thorough job on the A i n Math and was fo l l o w i n g 
up on the Lampoon business when he h i t someone who not only had never 
heard of the Lampoon but seemed to bo glad^ of i t . So Daddy, always eager 
to please the "ms-sses", s a i d no more aboT% you. The grand damss l i k e 
Mrs* A l b r i g h t , ISrs* Schevera, and that distinguished-look^ing old Mrs. 
Updike, however, are s t i l l rooting f o r you. Mrs. Schevera, i n f a c t , a l -
most t a l k e d me i n t o apoplexy when we went to see Jackpot. She t h i n k s 
S h i l l i n g t o n should have more boys l i k e you. She saw the commencement 
e x e r c i s e s , apparently, and was more than a l i t t l e impressed by the medal 
you got f o r being g e n e r a l l y h e l p f u l . I wonder i f she ever connects your 
behaviour w i t h your e a r l y and r e g u l a r attendance a t her husband's house 
of entertainment, " i i l e l l , he s t i l l puts on the best show i n the world f o r 
the l e a s t amount of money. He has a genius f o r rounding out a mediocre 
fea t u r e w i t h such good short subjects t h a t you quite forget whether the 
fea t u r e was good or bad. However, we did l i k e J a ckpot. Did you notice 
t h a t Richard Haydn v/as the d i r e c t o r of i t ? Or am I t h i n k i n g of someone 
els e ? I s n ' t he the one \*io used to l e c t u r e on the Edgar J=*ergen program 
and was l a t e r so funny i n S i t t i n g P r e t t y ? 
I've been seeing too many movies, I f e a r , f o r a woman of great 
ambition. Yesterday, we saw A l l About Eve, ''ackpot the night before and 
Kim the Saturday night before t h a t . Nov/ I'm going to s t a y away from them. 
No, I ' l l have to see Orson Welles' Hamlet ( o r i s i t Macbeth?) t h i s week. 
Then I'm going to work. I f you haven't seen A l l about Eve, see i t . I t 
i s Mr, U z z e l l ' s r e c i p e M r w r i t i n g success i n the f l e s h , v ery charming 
andcconvincing f l e s h even thoxigh Bette Davis c e r t a i n l y went f a r t h e r out 
ofdher way than she should have to look " o l d " . 
The dog s t o r y i s ready f o r i t s f i f t h t r i p . I believe t h a t 
I've done b e t t e r ^ i t h the flashback to Copper's death i n t h i s v e r s i o n 
and am sending i t ^ t h e The Montreal Standard (magazine s e c t i o n ) which 
probably uses f i f t y two short-shorts a y e a r . So, I wouldn't be r e a l 
s u r p r i s e d i f you got a check t h i s time. 
The p r e t z e l s were to have a r r i v e d on V a l e n t i n e ' s Day. But 
Daddy confused the nan who took h i s order a t Quinlan's so t h a t the 
p r e t z e l s f i n a l l y turned up a t the high school on Thurs/day. But perhaps 
he wasbL't so confused, a f t e r a l l , the quantity was doubled and the man 
got h i s money before sending them ins t e a d of a t the dimly d i s t a n t date 
at which*father"intended to pay him. 
P.3. How about sending us a copy of the Lan^joon? V / ^ ^ ^ ^ . ? ^ - - * - — 
